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ACONFUSED MASS.

DMmsiflg Accident at a Foot-
Ball Game.
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<^si'i;ft&cd>-Pe6pl6" •Buried Beneath alia Tti&Bsand People Buried Beneath a
'^^f^iipsiflGrand Stand. .

:t:lany ol the OcioriuDates Sustain Severe
:r^;^ iDJuTles-

—
Trie Match Won by the

'

.j.-:;;^?v^ilale College Team.
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;•_.: .•.'Fpjfclal to The Morning Call.

.v!\:Ne-W Xork, Nov. 27.—A terrible accident
\u25a0occurred Eastern i Park, Brooklyn, before.
the: Yii!^-Princeton foot-ball game to-day.

i The big; free grand; stand on the eastern
; side of flicgrounds suddenly collapsed, car-

;. rying the entire load of human beings.
:.-.' Itis estimated that there were more than
;\u25a0;\u25a0 :2pcd:j>e.6JrjeMn the structure at tho time. .'
:;.'"Ascene of -.icdesciibable confusion and
..'\u25a0 panic fallowed the crash. The occupants

'•were mostly men, a great majority of them
\u25a0;:beriig students from Yale and Princeton.- There were also many women. Tlmv all

\u25a0"-. lay in a confused and struggling mass upon
;tie.ground, many being completely buried
j under the -wreckage. The .screams, shrieks
'

and groans were awful, and many fainted
away from the injuries they received. ;

\u25a0.. \u25a0; i\\.V .\u25a0""aiding THE injured.'

'..\u25a0\u25a0-; In an. instant there was a general rush for
. • that part of the field, and a score of police-

\u25a0 men: :were- soon engaged in pulling the
. maimed \u25a0' and wounded firm the. wreck.

\u25a0'...'. Others lent assistance, and within ten ruin-
utes the whole place was cleared.

' -. At first" it was feared, that .some. were
\u25a0killed, but this proved unfounded. Agreat

;;\u25a0 !«ny persons, however, were very severely

V:hurt, and broken limbs and bruised heads
"and bodies are numerous. Friends of many :

•\u25a0' ;'of the \u25a0people had them carried away before .
v< their names could be learned. Among those

\u25a0-. whose names were learned are:
' •"

\u25a0

\u25a0•. . Chakles Wilson, ankle dislocated.
' "

'-'\u25a0 . John. A. Quii.LAß,.Peekskiil Military In-
\ :stitute, back injured.

'
: .

.":; \u25a0 Fehin Darney, Peekskiil Military In-
; stitute, back badly sprained." ..\u25a0•-..

.">\u25a0/ Emehv B. Remington-, Princeton, '93, :
••; leg broken. M^J^P^l^J^Hf.iß .^sU-*.'""!','\u25a0• A Yale Man, whose name was not
'.• learned, concussion of the spine.

\u25a0 Two Ectgek College Students, heads
,'. bruised and cut.
".":John Moxkoe, Princeton," contusion of

;" the legs. \u25a0•\u25a0 , :"\u25a0\u25a0"'•
••\u25a0

:S.U. Dunning, Princeton, '91, broken
ankle. j •;•;'. .

'•\u25a0 GEOB<h: A. Wylie, thigh broken.
...":" James McGlone, internal injuries.. .
;\u25a0;'•-\u25a0 F. S. Killik, Columbia, '91, broken

wrist. \u25a0•"\u25a0\u25a0;" . ;
' '•\u25a0.-\u25a0'. .

•
\u0084.''• John Weed, Tale, injured internally. "•

.•\u25a0 Stephen P. Spear, Yale, armbroken.
.:'\u25a0 'John Cabetjthebs, Wesley anUniversity, ."

tadjy cut inthe head.
'. ".. • .

.."-\u25a0 Eli>kiih;e, Princeton, 'Hiboth legs badly
. injured. \u25a0. \u25a0'-. .- :: ;'"'

\u25a0\u25a0 Cukley, Princeton, concussion of the
train, very serious. \u25a0

• ' ..; •
\u25a0 \u25a0 . :';<•'* .

"."•: Edward Mokgan, Tale, leg broken. .
•:.' -.McKean, Princeton, fractured leg. •

..." Bradley, Princeton, 'irJ, both legs badly.. hurt.
•. •

.\u25a0\u25a0-.. . ' •\u25a0-..\u25a0
•,' H. W. Fuller, scalp wound. •'"/.\u25a0
•..; • Geoi:ge A. Jousbon, contusion of the
'•\u25a0:• spine. .-, •

'
-\u25a0-'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 . . • '

.' .' :
'.. . A lot of boys, whose names were not'

learned, who stood upon the top row of the.
bleachers, were badly bruised and cut. \u25a0 The

\u25a0 only ladies that were hurt were twoBrook-
/. lyn women. The lowest estimate puts the
'\u25a0'-' number of people injured at fifty, while
'; /others place itas high as sixty or more. :

"".:'."\u25a0
'

AS I'XSAFE STRUCTURE. •'.:
"

\u25a0\u25a0_ '.-.. The stand was evidently in:most unsafe:
'; condition, for the broken timbers showed
:;• that many of them Were nearly rotted in

two, while the whole structure was the most
flimsy affair imaginable. Every one claimed

V/Ctbat a very superficial examination of the
v, structure would have shown itto be.utterly
; iiisiifficient to support the crowd, which

.would occupy it. \u25a0

"
\u25a0•'/\u25a0••'. "' . \u25a0 .

'.:.j1Aiipaccident produced a great sensation .
:-..Jb. the city. The Sun says the lowest esti-
-: mate of the injured is .fifty. The Park

Committee is roundly denounced for the
sale of their tickets to speculators find the. desire to' save money. The Sun says: A. few dollars more might have .prevented the
accident and ambulances, would not have
been grazing their wheels with gaily draped
coaches. •

•
\u25a0• ..

\u25a0 THE GAME.

Yilsi Shut Out tin Pr:::c*'.ons Without Any-
Apparent Eff;rt. . \u25a0" :'\u25a0 .

New York, Nov. 27.— championship
foot-ball game between Princetons and
Vales, which was contested on the Eastern.: Park Grounds to-day," was won by the Tales
by a score of 32 to 0. The game was wit-:
nessed by 25,000 persons, who had recovered

; from the depression caused by the accident
\u25a0 a couple of hours before, and \u25a0 manifested

their enthusiasm inevery conceivable man-• ner. . ..' \u25a0 .... \u25a0 Nearly all the different colleges in the'East were represented among the coaches.
Their sympathies" were evenly divided.. \u25a0• .

The game was a great one, but the Prince-
ton eleven were overmatched.' There rush-
line seemed to be striplings compared with
the Yaies and they frequently used bad
Judgment When the first half ended the '

Vales had scored sixteen and the Princetons \u25a0

null:Hi.:. When the "second half began no-
oue was in doubt as tothe result and a gloom
had fallen over the Princeton "contingent.
Their eleven seemed incapable of stopping. the Irresistible rush of the Tales. \u25a0In thir-
teen minutes the Tales bad increase!

'
their

score to twenty-eight, and thereafter Only
exerting themselves to shut out the Prince?,
tons, succeeding well, as the score tells.

'• ''• '\u25a0

ADAMS1 ADDRESS.

Criticism of Sage on the Lite Management
;. of the TJr.ian Pacific. • . . . '.

\u25a0 New York,Nov. 27.
—

It is evident the
Gould-Sage party did not enjoy the farewell
address of President Adams. '. Sage.in an hi-
terview to-day said : "The tenor of Adams' .
address was almost uncalled for.- There lias-
been no public criticism of his management
by any of the Directors, notwithstanding the'
fact that he was running the roadtoiuin.
Mr. Adams Bayiin bis address that he lias
li.en Preiideut seven years, and during that'
time the actions of the Directors were unau-
nious. That is simply saying that Adams.is
responsible for the. Union Pacific condition.
He should explain how it"comes/ that its
pay-rull Increased 4000 names in nine

1 mouths, what personal interest he had in
the Kansas fmelting works, in favor...i<f. wbk-h discrimination made in the rates
forshipping bullion, and lia1a dozen other'• mittters." • .' .• v

"
'."\u25a0\u25a0

\u25a0

'
To-morrow the Tribune will print an in--

terview with Jay Gould in \u25a0 which he says' cx-Piesident Adams of the Union Pacific is
".' n theorist who conducted many of- the af-'

fairs of tlie Union Pacific without" the
:knowledge of the Directors. Gould said he'

learned when la-it in Kan City 'that.
Adnms personally owned the controlling in?
trrest in the stock-yards there, and while

.- the railroad was carrying in their live stock
»i tin: bare cost of transportation the stock-

\u25a0 yards earned 81,000,000 the p ist pear. Such
-. action as this, Gould s.iid, would never be

peruiifed under the new management. He
:believes the Burlington and X{ock Inland

\u25a0 will both come into the plan for securing. better results fiom We3teru railway busi-
;;tiesa. No further changes he said, were to

\u25a0 "be made in the Union Pacific.
\u25a0";':.• Gould said to-night: Dillon willdevote
S himself to building up the property/and his\u25a0~' practical knowledge and Uuroiigiihonesty. \u25a0 will soon have their effect.

'
We have re-

turned to the management to«ave the prop-'
•rty from complete wreck." Keferring to

the address of President Adams Gould said:
"We did not see it until we were on
the train on our return. Sage was
extremely indignant, and I"doubt if
he would have pntered the board if
he had heard the address. Iwas surprised
at the tone of it, for when Adams came to
see me last week he thanked me for my
efforts to strengthen the company. The
fact is that the road has been run on prin-
ciples that have never before been carried
into practice. Dillon is an honest, prnctical
railroad man, while Adams is a the-
orist. The change in the management of
the Union Pacific insures harmony among
thu Western railways and the forma-
tion ff a strong association on
about the basis suggested by Chairman
Walker. A meeting ot Western railroad
officers will be held very soon, probably
next week, and the certainty that such an
association willbe formed has already had
its good effects. The Western railroads are
getting a little better rates and the feeling
among the Eastern lines connecting with the
L'niou Pacific is better. We shall all work
together to seeute better results from our
business."

In regard to the money market and the
general financial situation, Gould was con-
fident that the most serious troubles had
been passed.

TOKEN OF APPRECIATION.

Geld Medal to Ec Presented to the Uoited
StotfS by BrnO.

New York, Nov. 27.— Admiral da Silvl-
era of the Brazilian Navy and his staff, es-
corted by Bear-Admiral Walker of the
United States Navy, started fur Washing-
ton to-day. The Brazilian Admiral's mis-
sion is tn present to President Harrison the
gold medal sent to him by the Government
of Brazil as a token of his attitude for the
recognition of the republic by this Govern-
ment.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 27.— Admiral da Sil-
veira and start, of the Brazilian Navy,
reached Washington this afteru on in com-
pany withRear-Adnilral Walker and other
United Mates naval ofliceis. To-morrow
afternoon Admiralda Silvern will be enter-
tained at lunch by the President and Mrs.
Harrison, uud willpresent t« the President
a gold medal, sent by the Brazilian Govern-
ment a- a token of its appreciation of the
recognition of the Brazilian Ke.pub.lic by the
United States. •

SUCCESSFUL EXPERIMENTS.

Testing the EUctrical Apparatus fcr the Ex-
ecution of a Huriprer.

New Tokk, Xov. 27.—'Die World's Sins
Sing special says: Experiments were made
yesterday with an electric apparatus to be

used at next week's execution of Joseph
Wood, the colored murderer. A current of

1500 volts was seat through a strong, healthy
Ivors*.causing instant death. Warden Brush
is greatly pleased with the suci-e^s of the
experiment. lie has no hesitation iv as-
serting.that Wood's death willbe. instanta-
neous and painless. The only question now
is the manner of applying the electrodes.
Two or more tests will probably be made
to settle this point. It is rumored the exe-
cution will take place Wednesday, but noth-
ing is authoritative.

>
BURIED ALIVE.

Three Eoys Killed by the Caving of a Sand-
\u25a0

"
\u25a0 . \u25a0 . s bank.

Atlantic (Iowa), Nov. 27.—Willie and
Millard Falty, aged 9 and 6 years respec-
tively, and Fred H.iwlcy, «ged 6 years, were
killed to-day t>y the caving-in of an aban-
doned sand-bank in the western part of me
city, where fiveor six small boys were dig-
ging a tunnel. An alarm was given by the
boys who escaped, and many men were
soon at work. The bodies of the three un-
fortunate boys were recovered in twenty
minutes,. but life was gone.

FOOT-BALL. AT INDIANAPOLIS.

Fatal Accident to a Member of the Victorious•
Te»m.

Indianapolis, Nov. 27.—The Butler
eleven defeated the Purdue University in a
game of foot-ball to-day, winning the Slate
championship. The victorious team, to cel-
ebrate to-night, made the rounds of the city
iaa tally-lio coach. The kins-bolt of the
vehicle broke* and tlie occup.ints were pre-
cipitaiedtu the groiinl. Oue was fatally
and rive painfully injured.

HAMMER AND HATCHET.

Fatal Fieht Between Wan acd Wife Over
D mest'.c Trcublon.

Atciii-on (Kans.), Nov. 27.—George Wes-
ton -and. wife fought over domestic troubles
last night. Weston used a hammer and his
wife a hatchet, with which they rainel
bluws on each other's bead and shoulders.
The wife is now dead aud \Veston tenibly
injured.

FIVE LIVES LOST.

A Steamboat Destroyed by Fire Near Fort
. •\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0.

\u25a0 . Jdims..
".. New Orleans, Nov. 27.—The steamboat
T. P. Leathers was burned •this morning
near Fort Adams, Miss. The boat and cargo
are atit «1 loss. The chambermaid and four
roustabouts, all colored, were lost. The

:vessel was valued at 140,000. :; gjjgga

FATAL BOILER EXPLOSION.

Three Ken Killed and Four Others Injured at
a Saw-Mill Exp'rsion-

Scotland (Ga.), Nov. 27. -The boilers of
Acker's siw-mill exploded this morning,
killingthree men and injuring lour.

"illiS.PAUTKN(iIOX."
'\u25a0\u25a0 '\u25a0

——•—:
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'
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Tlie Xote B. I".Sllillabrr, Veteran N.-« »-

.' .; -...\u25a0\u25a0'. paper HoonoTlsi. . ." .
The late Benjamin- P. Shillnber,. who died

recently in the metropolis of New England,
was the humorist who delighted the news-
paper-readers ofa bygone' generation, and

who is yet occasionally heard from In the
public prints. The old man ha* passed the
allotted three-score and ten' years of human
life.- He lived in the modest comfort earned
by diligence ivthe active years of manhood.
Inrunny a household where •this

" portrait
and sketch willco," works by the immortal
''Mrs, PartlnKlott" arc the unlnilijig source
ofinnocent fun: The weary world owes a
debt of obligation to the men who lighten its
burden withinducements to laughter. Mr.
buillaber is eminent among these, apostles of

. good humor and resultant cood feeling.
The sayings of ".Mrs. .Pxrtlncton" are as
widely known as the English 1manage.

".- • -Benjamin P. S7itltaler.
-

Site Df th* Ar.rier«nrvilli> Prison. I
Macon (Ga.), Nov. 27.— The site of the

old Andersonvillc Prison is r.ow the prop-
erty of E, .S.Jones Post, G. A. 11., ol Ma-
con; An elegant club-house iv to be
erected *n the property, mid every point of
Bpeci.ll interest is to be marked by a suit-
able monument orbuilding.

. ' . Locked Up rai Suspicion.

Tken;ton (N,J.), Nov. 27.— A man claim-
ing to be Henry Eldeis, eldest son of Lord
Klders of the Stiand, London, is locked up
Iniv 'insuspicion of being a bonus check
luaniiHilatni' who has been wanted for some
time by the Trenton police.

Buiine-s Block Burned.
Kayvii.le (La.), Nov. 27.—A fire this

morning consumed nearly all the main busi-
ness block of the town of North Vieksburu.
The Shreveport aud Pacific Itailioad lost
$50,000.

WILL HE RESIGN?

The Question That Is Agitat-
ing the Nationalists.

1 General Impression That Parnell Will
Refuse to Abdicate.

A Significant Incident in the Commons.
Earl Spencer Reviews the Situation. .

Dillon Is Discouraged.

Fl«.:;.! to The HOKKIHS Call.

London, Nov. 27.—Timothy Ile.ily and
Parnell bad a conference to-day. The feel-
ing among the Nationalist member* is more
favorable to Parnell than yesterday, and
the opinion prevails that they will sustain
him.

Healy is very reticent and refuses to say
anything about the Irish leader's intentions.
Parnell appears to be inbuoyant spirits and
splendid health. Anoticeable incident oc-
curred In the Commons when Paruell went
to vote on Laboucbere'a amendment. Par-
nell bad to pass the Liberal benches, and
his late allies studiously ignored him. Itis
stated if Parnell remains in the leadership.
Sexton and other Irish members willoffer
themselves for re-election in order to test
the feeliug of the electors.

A PIECE OF REVENGE.

One of Parnell's closest friends declares
that Parnell regards the movement to expel
him as a Radical revenge for his support of
the royal grants last summer, and that he
will resist to the last this attempt to destroy

the Independence of the Irish party and
make it a mere appendage to the Liberal
party.

Itis understood that at Monday's meeting
of the Parnellite members a resolution will
be adopted recoguizing Paruell's great
services, but calling upon him to resign the
leadership.

PARNELI/S STUBBORNNESS. \u25a0

The Press Association says Parnell con-
siders he lias been unfairly treated by some

of his colleagues, who practically owe their
position to him. lie also feels strongly
about Gladstone's attitude, and is more de-
termined than ever to remain at the head of
the party. If Monday's meeting opposes
himhe willappeal to the Irish people.

The Freeman's Journal says Paruell will
Issue a manifesto to the Irish people, and
meanwhile asks them to suspend judgment.

Labouthere has written to Parnell urg-
inghim to withdraw.

Earl Spencer, in a speech to-night, while
eulogizing Parnell's work, said that the
opinion of the Liberals was strongly against
Parnell continuing as leader. Ifhe did not
retire the Irish cause would be rolled back,
and itwould be a mighty misfortune toboth
Ireland and the empire.

The News again appeals to Parnell to ac-
cept Lord Spencer's calm advice, and not
give his followers the painful duty of reject-
lug him.

davitt's appeal.

Davitt will publish in the Labor World
to-morrow an appeal to the Irish race at
home and abroad. In this appeal he im-
plores the people to rise and show them-
selves equal to the present emergency, and
says that ifParnell remains at the head
of the party there can be no hope of saving
the cause of Ireland. The Irish party, be
says, contains more than one man whoIs
capable of leading it to victory, and there is
sufficient patriotism in the parly to follow a
leader chosen lrom its own ranks by a
majority of its members. Inconclusion, he
says Hint whatever decision may be made
the Irish cause is Imperishable, and he asks
the people to pray to God that wisdom and
courage may guide those upon nhoiu Ire-
laud's hope* are centered. H£33

WAITING FOR O'CONNOR.
Dublin, Not. 87.

—
Tne Freeman's Jour-

nal sugse.-»ts that T. P. O'Connor's return
from America be hastened, ami that the
Nationalists wait until he arrives before
taking definite action in the matter of tho
Irish leadership.

Italso says itappears that a majority at
yesterday's Nationalist meetings in London
favored the retirement ofParnell.

"

Amovement is on font tohold meetings
throughout Ireland Sunday next for the
purpose, of expressing confidence in I'aruell.
The priests are opposed to the scheme.

DILLON TALKS.
Ei.mira, Nov. 27.

—
Dillon and Ilarrisnn,

the Irish •parliamentary envoys, spent the
day in this city and Started early this even-
ing for Cincinnati. • The Gladttone-Parnell
episode cast a gloom over then', and itwas
evident that their spirits were not as buoy-
ant as they were a few days ago." Dillon
said the situation is a grave one. but noth-
ing has occurred to alter the rights or
wrongs of the Irish cause. Inregard to the
course to be pursued to meet Gladstone's
objections to Parnell the visitors intimated
that no matter how much love Bint abiding
faith is still repined in the Irish leader the
"grand old man" has the key to the situa-
tion and his wishes must be respected.

NO COMPROMISE.
New York, Nov. 28.—The World's Lon-

don special says: The crisis arising over
Parnell's leadership still remains the sole
topic of conversation in political circles.
The business of Parliament has practically

collapsed. Ifany change has come over the
situation to-day, as far as the Irish party is
concerned, Ithas been adverse to Parnell.
The feeling among his own colleagues is un-
doubtedly hardening toward him. The
more they study the Mtuatii n the more they
appear to feel that his retirement is the
lesser of twoevils. Many proposals have
been made to him for a compromise which
the whole party could accept, but he main-
tains his original position that there Is no
middle course, and he must stand or fall by
the vote of his party.
Itwas suggested to him to-day by several

prominent politicians that he should retire
only in name for a few months and himself
nominate an executive committee, with Jus-
tin McCarthy at its head, to manage the
ibusiness of the party, nnd that he should re-
turn when lie present storm has blown
over, but Parnell will have no compromise
so far.

Summing up the situation to-night it ap-
pears to be undoubtedly a fact that unites
Parnell agrees to compromise on some such
lines as above indicated, and unless the
delegates to America unanimously support
his letention, a motion will be carried at
Monday's meeting deposing him.

rAJINELL's DEFENSE. ."""
Tlie. Sun's London special says: Iam

given to understand tlia: Parnell has com-
municated certain facts to the Irish Par-
liamentary party which, ifmade known to
the world, would materially modify the
opinion formed as to his private conduct,
and would convince most of the Liberals
that there is no justification for the demand
for his withdrawal, from the Irish leader-
ship. This suggestion has been conveyed
to the Liberal leaders, whose, obvious reply
is that if it conies to that the verdict In the.
Divorce Court was not a surprise; a verdict
that tho defendants knew would be given
against them, and that by entering no ap-
pearance or defense they admitted its ac-
curacy. \u25a0'

11!IsiILAND BILL

Balfonr's Measure Introduced in ihe House
of Commons.

London, Nov. 27.—1n ,the Commons to-
day Spencer asked the Government, inview
of the recent financial crisis, to introduce a
bill to amend the bank act by providing for
the issue of £1 notes.

Ualfour introduced an Irish land bill. Ho
said tho Government's policy. was the same
as In IMB,•:but for simplicity the billhad
been cut in half. Both portions, however,
were practically the same as in the bill ot
1889. One variation of th« present bill from
that of last year was that itmet in some $&•
gree ;Parnell's views

-
s in

" regard to the
privilege of

'purchase, v It:excluded all
purely grazing fauns and farms whoso teu-
ants did:nut reside on them. Inregard to
the increasing power of local authorities
Balfour said itwould bo absurd to leave to

communities, under the incitement of agi-
tators, to determine whether they should
adopt a remedy going to tho root of tbe
agrarian discontent. Ifthey were to give
local control in any form itought to be by

the plebiscitation of the ratc-payere, en-
abling them under tbe safe guards of the
ballot to vote upon the question of grunting
a contingent portion of the Guarantee Fund
for each county.

Labonchere moved an amendment against
pledging the imperial credit for the purchase
of laud until the country should give iv
consent at a general election. Injected.

Gladstone, Hiircourt and Morley walked
out before a vote was taken. Paroell and
all the P.irnellite members voted with the
Government The bill was then given its
first reading and the cheers of tbe Govern-
ment supporters.

When the Parnellites were flocking int^othe division lobby to vote on Labouchere s
amendment there was a sudden moveufent,
apparently instigated by Ilealv, who, wit'i
Sexton and a number of other?, turned back
and abstained from voting, while Parnell,
Powers aud thirty others supported the
Governmeut. After tlioHouse arose a hur-
ried meeting of the Nationalists wai called
in the conference-room. Parnell was nr.t
present, and ereat secrecy was observed us
to what was done.——

\u2666
THE KOCH REMEDY.

The Importation of Lymph Into France De-
clared Illegal.

Pakis, Nov. 27.—The French Government
willnot allow tin! importation into France
of Koch's lymph. The refusal of the Cus-
toms officials on the frontier to admit tbe
lymph sent to Pasteur by Koch is Dased on
thtt ground that the importation of medi-
cines the composition of which is net
known is illegal, a law prohibiting such im-
ports being in existence.

Bkri.in, Nov. 27.—The Post publishes a
stiitt-ment by Dr. Daiieliti", a colleague of
Dr. Levy, in which he admits that 500
niiirks was asked and paid for a sttfß
injection of Koch's lymph. The money was
paid to Drs. Cornet and Deugel. Koch has
declined to further supply either Levy or
DcngeL

TO EXTEND THEIR TRADE.

A Viperous Foreign Policy Mapped Out by
the Dominion Government.

New York, Nov. 27.—An Ottawa special
says the Dominion Government willshortly
inaugurate a vigorous foreign policy as a
result of the ilcKinley bill. They intend
to establish commercial Agencies in the
Southern and Central American States U>
find out the prices Canadian products bring
in those countries, together with the prices
of products they can send to Canada, Re-
ports will be published monthly for the
information of merchants, farmers and
manufacturers. In addition the Govern-
ment willhave regular sleairfcommuDication
with the places mentioned and a monthly
service to China, Japan and Australia.

\u2666-

RAIN AM> SHOW.

A Terrific Storm R,t:n.? Throughout Eorope.

T bids Blockaded.
London, Nov. 27.— A heavy snow-storm

prevails in the channel. A large steamer is
ashore at Folkestone. There is a severe
frost and heavy snow throughout Europe.
In Park the SHOW is several inches deep.
Many railroad lines in Austria aud South-
ern Bossia have partially suspended opera-
tions because of snow blockiulea.

Carslbad, Nov. 27.—The damage by
floods is enormous. Hundreds of .sheep-
keepers are ruined. Hundredsof thousands
of dollars are required for public repairs
alone. A terrific storm is raging on the
Black Sea.

\u25a0 \u2666

BUDGET COMMITTEE'S REPORT.

Fr.-.nce Btrnpglin? Under the Heaviest Debt
cf *ry Condiy in the World.

Paris, Nov. 27.
—Pelletan presented the

Budget Committee's report ou the finnnclal
situation of France, showing the estimated
debt of the country to be 30,800,818,094 francs
nominal capital, and 22,834,043,609 francs
actual capital; nominal rate of interest 3.43
percent, and actual 4.«i2per cent. "This,"
continues the report, "is the larue^t pub!1"
debt in the world, but French credit is suffi-
ciently snlid to allow French stock being
reckuued as 3 per cents."

\u2666

A COMPLETE SURPRISE.

The Belgian Prime Minister Moves to Ex-
tend the E'tc'riral Franchise.

Brussels, Nov. 27.
—

Jansen. Radical,
to-day introduced a bill providing forthe

extension of the electoral franchise. This
action Was a complete surprise. Its discus-
sion is favoted bycue Government. The Rad-
icals were greatly elated, and the workmen,
who intended to inaugurate a general stiike
as a part of a universal suffrage movement,
have decided to remain at work. The
streets to-night nrc thronged with people
and the rejoicing is general.

IXDKK WATER.

F.'oodi Add to the Suli '\u25a0. tj?jof '.h \u25a0 frithPeas-
antry.

Dudlin, Nov. 27.—The river Shnnnon
has overflowed its banks at Athlon?, and
tbe tOWn la submerged. Hundreds of acres
of fiinn land an under water and the crops
are destroyed. A largo number of cattle
lias perished.

A French Bank Fiili.
Paris, Nrrv. 27.—The Commercial Trib-

unal has ordered thn Bamiue d'E'at t<Tg»
into liquidation. Deputy Kxyuaiid. the
managing director, has al>!>conded and, iti3
reported, suicided. He is reported to have
gambled heavily in stocks and offered 20 per
oint interest on deposits. The bauk's lia-
bilities are 400,000 francs. I

Charch asd State.
Paris, Nov. 27.—The Soir states that the

Pope willslmrtly make a definite statement in
favnr of Cardinal l.avigerie's p"llcy of the
union of churrli and j.t:ite, and a Pnpal
Nuncio Ims requested liishop Freppel to
cease his extreme opposition to tbe republic.

A Sermor L-,st.
London, Nov. 27.— Norwegian bark

tunus retorts that on Sunday evening
she saw a large west-bound steamer founder
oft Dungenesii. No trace of the steamer's
crew was found.

A Divorce Grsnter!.
London, Nov. 27.

—
Lady Conemnrn,

dntightcr of Lord Dalhousie, hns obtained a
decree of divorce from Lord Consonant, ex-
Governor of Madras, lor infidelity and
cruelty.

A Giant frr Pnb'ic Woikf.
Paihs, Nov. 27—The Chamber of Depu-

ties to-day, by a vote of 2H4 tolii9, granted a
subvention of 12,000,000 francs for public
works inAnnani and Tomiuiu.

»
lh- Bunk of France.

Faius, Nov. 27.
—

The weekly statement of
the Bank of France shows an increase iv
gold of 275,000 francs and a decrease insilver
of 1,350,000 francs.

Bub»ar Erf aia Hatterton.
Sydnf.v, Nov. 27.—Bubear of England

find Matter&on of Australia to-day rowed
a sculling race for £iuo a bide. Bubear won.

Argentine Finance!.
London, Nov. 27.— Advices from Buenos

Ayrc.i nn- to Ihe effect that tbe fiuanclal
situation there has improved.

Wholesale Arrestf.
Constantinoi'l.k, Nov. 27.—Twenty Ar-

menian oftioiiils aiul a sc re of others have
been arrested at Isniid for conspiracy.

Jarkion Eails fcr America.
Sydnkv, Nov. 'SI,

—
Ptti-r Jackson sailed

for America on the Mnriposa to-day.

CONDENSED TELEGRAMS.
Jianninoton (W. Vii.),Nov. 27.—The re-

ports of a riothire la.-t night, sent out from
Wheeling, were exaggerated. Ouly one por-
son was Injured.

Chicago, Nov. 27.—Frank Drako has
filed a bill in the Circuit Court to wind up
the affairs of the Chicngo Globe Company
and the appointment of a rectivcr, on a
judgment which rcmaius unsatisfied.

Sale of a Viluablo Horsa.
Lkxinoton (Ky.), Nov. 27.—W. C. Franco

& Son of this county have bought of Stnn-
hepe Bros, of Kinsman. Ohio, the cight-
year-<.-ld bay stallion Allio Wiltes lor
520.C00.

Bnsic(g) Failure.
St. Louis. Nov. 27.—D.K. Brockiueton,

dealer In general nierclmniliso at Ilillsboro,
Tex., assigned yesterday to a representative
of Chnllin & Co., New York. Liabilities
81)8,000, assets not filed.

LEFT THE DANCE.

Disaffected Indians Returning
to Pine Ridge Agency.

So Foundation for tlie Report of an En-
gagement in Montana.

Three Boys Killed by tbe Caving of a Sand
Bank— A Steamboat Burned and

Five Lives Lost.

Special to Thk Morning Cali*

Washington, Nov. 27.
—

Advices received
at tbe War Department to-day from the seat
of Indian troubles are reassuring, and indi-
cate the subsidence of the ghost dance.

CuitAGo, !Nov. 27.—General Miles this
evening said to-day's advices fr.iin General
Brooke were of a very satisfactory nature,

lie confirms the report that Chief kittle
Wouud came into Pine Ridge Agency yes-
terday, and snys every hour seems to lessen
the strength ofthe disaffected Indians. Short
Bull of the Ro>ebud Agency has also come
in, and his people, numbering nearly 2500,
are reported as following. The General con-
siders Short Bull one of the worst aud most
treacherous Indians in the Northwest. The
General to-day replied to Governor Mel-
lette'g eonnnunicntion, informing him that
nothing willbe left undone for the protec-

tion of life and property in all ihe localities
where danger is apprehended.

INDIANS MOVIXO.

St. Paul, Xov. 2S.—A Pioneer Press
special from Pierre (S. D.) saya : Two ranch-
men who came into town to-day report huv-
iug met a large band of Indians some dis-
tance west c( niing from the Cheyenne coun-
try, and heading for the Pass Creek Camp.
The belief is prevalent among old frontiers-
men that the Indians are concentrating their
forces and supplies near the entrance to the
bad lands.

THE CRAZE DT OKLAHOMA.
Oklahoma City (Ind. T.), Nov. 27.

—
The Messiah croze has reached Oklahoma.
Captain Stiles, in command of the troops

at Oklahoma, has received orders to be pre-
pared to march at a moment's notice. This
order applies also to the troops stationed
at Elkm?, Fort Sill, Kingfisher and Uutlirie.

AN UNFOUNDICI) ItKPOKT.
A dispatch received by the Associated

Press this evening from General Manager
Mellen of the Northern Pacitio Railroad
said the report from Missoula, Mont., of
fighting between Indians and soldiers is ab-
solutely without foundation.

General Miles was this morning shown
the report saying that a fight occurred yes-
terday between troops and Indians near
Fort Keogh, Mont. He snid he did not
think there whs a word of truth in It. lie
has received no official news whatever of
the reported conflict.

St. Paul, Nov. 27.— At the headquarters
of the Department of Dakota no news of
the rrported battle with the Indians near
Fort Keogh has been received this morning,
and it is rot tinlight there is any truth in
the report. Lieutenant Woodruff stated to
the Associated Press reporter that the
Cheyenne Indians near Fort Keogh are all
friendly nnd have diked permission to fight
the bioux in case the latter bo on the war-
path. Most of the Cheyenne Indiaus in the
neighborhood of the fort art1enlisted in the
service of the Government He says if there
hud been a fight the department would have
been advised before this.

NO TKOUItI.KFEARED.
St. Lotis, Nov. 27.—Gi neral Mcrritf has

received a dispatch from Indian Territory
to tlie effict that the Indians in lite vicinity
of Fort Reno are somewnat unsettled, due
to the Messiah craze, but no trouble is
fearrd. Their religious dances, however,
ar<" still carried on with much fervor, ami
these are participated in by Indians li\u25a0\u25a0in
other reserviili ns.

NAVAJO INDIANS.
Dukanc.o (Colo.}, Nov. 27.— 1t is reported

the Nav.ijo Indians arc greatly excited over
reports from Dakota. Their theory is that the
Mtssiah is none oilier than Ir-idor Cohen,
who is known throughout southern Colorado
as "Nosey" Cohen, a leader well acquainted
with their tongues and customs. The south-
ern I'tes talk of the craze with bit little in-
terest.

NKW CONUKfcSSMEN.

An Apportionment Bill Enra to Be Passed at
ill"Coming Suasion.

Washington, Nov. 27.
—

The problem of
the apportionment willbe considered next
Tuesday by tho Ilotide Census Committee,
a meeting having been called for that day
by Chairman Dunnell. -Dunnell has no
doubt of the. passage of an apportionment
billduring tho coming session. "We will
have a Republican quorum here," he said,
"if for no other purpose than to pass this
bill. Of that you may rest assured. Under
the Dunuell bill, framed as it was upon the
idea that the population would be 65,000,000,
the membership of the Fifty-third Congress
would be 354. the ratio of representation be-
ing 180,000. As thu census bad shown the
population to be only about C2,U00,000, there
willliHve tobe some chauges."

Mr. lUmnellis certain, however, that there
willlx*no less than 850 members under tlie
bill, as be proposes to reduce the ratio so as
tosecure that number. "Agreat many lead-
ing men," be sail to the California Asso-
ciated Press correspondent, "want 355 me-
mbers, and othcisare talking (if400. lam quits
certain that it will not stay at 332. Nearly
all tho States are asking for more Congress-
men, and no member wants the number of
his constituents increased. liehas enough
now to look after. Ido not see why we
should not have GOO or 700 members like the
English House, and Ibelieve the younger
generation willlive to see that number.'*

punnell regards as impractical the prop-
osition advanced by Springer to keep the
membership at 332 and increase the ratio of
representation. He says that "this would
reauce the size of the delegations from the
older States in the East, a condition which
would excite great opposition." lie asserts
withgreat emphasis that "as the census has
been completed and announced, the duty of
this House is to make the apportionment.
Furthermore," be added, "the Republicans
willbe here to make it."

-\u2666 \u25a0 .
Too House PoitmaiUrahip

Washington, Nov. 27.—There are three
candidates for the Postmxstership nf the
House— Ralph of lllinoic,Lyck of California
and Gray of the District of Columbia.

Th-.n'-Hi.' vii'u Day in Hew York.
NKW YOKE, Xov. 27.—The day wore the

general aspect of Sunday, except for the
parties of adherents of Vale or Princeton,
which were seen everywhere with rosettes,
flying ribbons or banners oftbe respective
colors of the colleges, whose fuot-ball teams
met in the afternoon. Many parties rode
about tho streets iv tally-ho coaclies, gayly
trimmed with college colors and with uinny
ladies on the coaclies. The curious custom
of clubs parading or riding about the street 9
In all sorts of fantastic coitumes was ob-
served very widely. One club of about 100
members had a band and attracted great
crowds. The costumes included represen-
tatives of different males and females. There
was a large burlesque parade of the "Star-
vation Army." the members of which were
stuffed out withpillows. The usual church
services were held and diuuers giveu at
charitable Institutions.

The weather was cold and hazy, with oc-
casional flurries of snow.

Jtr^ts thi.rptd With Murder.
>ew Yohk, Nov. 27.—At Wynnwood,

I.T., when the roll-callon Tuesday morning
was answered in the court-room at Tishon-
ingo, two petty jurors, Robert Brown and
GillieFactor, were arrested aud charged

with the murder of William Artocrtsou, a
Grand Juror. The scene of the murder was
about two hundred yards from the Capitol,

near the highway. When the body| was
found the hogs had eaten the face entirely
off. The body was literally buck d to

pieces with knives. When arrested the
petty jurors' clothing was very bloody and
their hats also. They stoically denied the
charge.

THE ALL-CALIFORNIAS
Win an Exciting Game From

.the Oakland*.

Yesterday, at the Haight-street grounds,
fully8000 people royally :welcomed the re-
turned Eastern ball-players whom Captain
Fogarty has banded together under the ap-
propriate title of the "All-Californias."

Their inaugural game of the winter series
was with the Oakland^, and itmust bo con-
ceded that Kobinson's men made an excel-
lent showing against this "all-star" aggre-
gation. •

The game, while not particularly brilliant,
was amost satisfactory, one, as was attested
by the vigorous applause that followed every
clever play. • v>

Seldom have we seen- heavier or better-
timed stick-work participated in by two
contesting teams. Every smash was a clean,
sharp drive and afforded the outfielders
plenty opportunities to do fast service.

Van llaltren, Carroll, Siualley, Pete
Sweeney and Long banged the ball round
at a livelypace, but they did not gather all
the glory to themselves. -."Weather" Mc-
Donald was rightin the front rank himself
in the willow-wielding, and was closely fol-
lowed by his confreres, Dooley and Lob-
man.

lioth teams slipped up on ninny easy
chances in fielding; nevertheless the work
in this' department was generally spirited,
brisk nnd finished. Distinguishing features
were a sensational forward runuing catch
by Fogarty in the sixth inning, the fielder
falling and rolling over, but still retaining
the ball, another phenomenal capture of a
line drive down to the carriage fence off
Carroll's bat by Charley O'Neill, and some
rapid and effective throwing by Duugan and
Sweeney.

The southpaw Knell faced his old team in
the box and gave evidence of great im-
provement. Not only is be much more
steady than in former seasons, but his late
Eastern experience has given blip great
self-reliance, a most necessary adjunct to
successful box work. Big Hill Brown
caught him in an easy, grnWful style that
provoked many complimentary comments.

Fred Carroll guarded the initial ina most
finished manner, and Pete Sweeney and Van
Ilaltrenshowed up stronttly around second
base and short lield. Hurdle, Long aud
Smalley had but little to do.

For the Oaklands, Carsey did fine service
in the box after the first inning, and Loli-
man caught him magnificently. Tip O'Neil
\\asagaiuon hand, distinguishing himself
by making a throw that allowed a batsman
to make the circuit in the u'rst inning, mid
deliberately shirking a bounding ball sent
at him by Hurdle. The remainder of the
team put up a fair gaum till the eighth in-
ning, when they went completely to pieces.

Atthe cud of th.; entli inning the score
was (i to 5 in favor of the Colonels. The
California*, however, did not let itremain
long so, for by a couple of hits aud numer-
ous errors ot the boys in

"
Nadgy

"
attire

they added five runs in their half of the
eighth. The Colonels developed a heavy
batting streak when they came up in the
ninth. Carsey opened, pushing a bard shot
to center. Cuntillion gave Long his first
and only put out. \u25a0 Four bad balls put
Sweeney on first. Duncan's splendid drive
to the ritjht-firld fence for two bags scored
Carsey, the Midget crossing on Brown's
failure to get Hurdle's throw, and by which
Duuny anchored at third. Siualley fumbled
Dooley 's hot drive, which allowed Duncan
to tally. Lohniau then put a single in right,
sending Dooley to third, and McDonald's
third pretty shot of the game gave Dooley
the run which tied the score.

Hurdle bunged out a high lung uMc to
right at a starter in the Cillfoniias' half,
and Smalley neatly sacrificed him to third.
On Pete Sweeney's vicious hit, which got
away from Dooley, liardie made the win-
ning run. The score: . .^._-..-- :\u25a0\u25a0•••\u25a0

AT SAN* FBANCISCO, NOVKMDER 27, 1890.
"

ALLCALirOBNIAS. AB. H. BH. SB. PO. A. E.
V:niHaltr.n.s.s 6 13 10 6 1Fogarty, c.l .4 10 OS 0 1
Carroll, 1b 5 1 2 0 10 3 1
Brown, c 5 '\u25a0! 1 0 b 3 2
ltanlie, r.f..^ 5 3 1 0 0 0 0
Snialloy, 3 b.T. 4 1 2 o*o 0 1
P. SH-et-uoy, 2 b 4 12 0-43 0
Lung, I.r 4 12 0 10 0
Knell, p 3 0 0 0.1-2 1

Totals 39 »li 13 . 1 27 16 7
<>.\KLANTS. ab. H. ha. SB. TO. a. K.

Cintllllon. 2 b....... 3. 2 1 0 2 1 -2
Sweeney, c. f 4 2 10 2 11
Duiißitu. r. t 5 2 11110
I>uol-y, 1b 6 12 18 11
Liilinian.c 6 12 0 6 2 1
C. O'Neill, I.1 4 0 0 0 3 0 2
McDoualU.S.S 5 13 10 11
N. O'Neill. 5 0 0 0 2 3 2
Caney.p 4 110 0 2-1

Totals ....40 10 11 3 t'^4 12 11
SCORE BY INNINO3.

Oaklands O 0 0 3 10 2 0 4—lo
Base bits 1 1030020 4-11

AllCalirornlas 4 0 0 10 0 0 5 I—ll
liaselilta 4 0 0 3 1112 I—l3
Earned runs— AllCallfortuas 1. lliree-lia^e hit—

Smalley. Two-base bits— Hanlie, Carrull, Cantlllton.
Dooley, McDonalil, Duugan. Sacrifice Mis—l.
Sweeney. Duncan, Dooley, Sinailey 2, Carroll. Long,
V.Swcenoy. First base 011 errors— Oaklands 4, Cull-
fornl«ss. First base on called balls— Oakland's 4,
C&lifornlas 4. Left on bases— oa -lands 7, CallTor-
uias 8. struck out—By Uurgey 8, by Knoll8. Dou-
ble iilays—DuDfran to Lobiiian. I*. Sweeney to Car-
roll. Time organic— 1boar anil 60 minutes. Um-
pire— Charles Oagus.

\u2666P. Sweeney out for being bit bybatted ball,
tone out when winningrun was made.

AT VALLKJO,

\u25a0 The Ban Frnncisros llnv* nn Easy. Time
With the Local Irani,

\u25a0 Tai.i.ejo, Nov. 27.—The San Francisco
team ofthe California League came up here
to-day and played the local team, winning
the game without any great exertion. Fol-

lowing is the score:
San r'RANCISCOS. AH. It. Bit. SB. m. A. E.

Shea, 2 b 0 2 a 0 6 8 0
Stevens. .1b 6 12 0 0 4 1
Shaw, r. f.&p. 6 2 2 1110
Hanky, c. f. ...... 6 0 0 0 10 0
Levy, I. t 5 12 0 0 0 0
Kverett,s.s 5 0 1 0 0 6 0
SIICCr.C 6 1 1 0 10 0 0
Isaacson, Hi a 2 0 0 9 0 0

Coiißhilii. r. t.&p.... 6 3 2 1111

Totals r \u0084..4B 12 13 2 27 14 2
VaLLKJOS. AB. B. Bit. SB. VO, A. K.

McOulre, s. 5... .„„.4 .12 0 17 2
Farrell.c. 4 0 0 U 8 0 0
Hughes, 2b 1 110 0 3 0
Wise, I.r. 4 0 11 3 0 1
Wilson, 3 b 4 0 112 12
Mill-dock, 4 0 1 0 1 O 0
Stanford, c. 4 10 110 2
Smith, 1b 4 0 0 1 10 0 0
bprague.p 4 0 0 0 112

Totals 33 3 8 4 27 12 8
BCOBB BY mmm

Pan Franc15c0i........0 0 080340 0-12
Vallejos...; 1 1001000 o—3

Earned runs— San Frai:iiscos 5. Three-base hit—
Hughes. Two-baso hits—Shea, McHuire, Wise. Sac-
rifice hits— Shaw, llanley,wise. First base 011 er-
rors—San Franclscos 3, Valleju'Jl. First base on
called balls— Vallejos3. Left on bases— Sao Fran-
clscos 7, Valleys 6..Double play—Shea to Isaac-
son. Struck out—llyCoiiKhlln V, by Shaw 4, by
Sprngue 6.

-
Hit by pitched ball

—
Isaacson, Stanford,

llanlcy,Stevens, Wild pitches— Cougblln *-'. I'assed
balls— Speer l.Karrell 3. 'lime of game—lhour
and -10 minutes. Umpire— *.VllHam Keiley.

The Santa Kola Game. .
Santa Rosa, Nov. 27.— Tho J. L.Cahills

were badly defeated to-day by the home
team. The visitors were weak in the box.
A number of pietty play» were made during
the game. Gimme. 1 fielding his position at
short in gieat style. Mertes played good
hall at second. The score stood: Santa
Rosas 14, Cahills 7. Base hits— Santa Kosas
9, Cahills 7. Errors—Santa Rosas 9, Cahills
10. Earned runs— Santa Rosas 1. Hit by
pitcher— Santa Rosas 3. First base on errors—

Snntaßosis (i, Cahills 3. First base on
culled balls— Santa Rosas 7, Cahills 5. Three-
ba«e hits—Hulen. Two

-
base bite—Cook,

Pace 2, Gimniel. -Sacrifice, hits—Black, Ila-
. len. ;Struck Santa |Rosas 7, Cahills 2.
Batteries for Sauta Rosa— Callen and Pace.

;For Canills—Cartwright, Lippitt and Scott.
At Frriiio.

; Fresno, Nov. 27.
—

The ball game be-
tween the E. T. Aliens and Fresiios to-day
was wonby Fresno by 4to1. Baltz struck
nut 18 men, while How ell

'
struck out 13.

Each side made 3 hits. The gamp was a
pitcher's

~
contest throughout.

-
The same

clubs play again Saturday and Sunday.

Fire nt St Fna'.
St. Palt., Nov. 27.— A fire in Powers'

dry-j;oods company's building to-day caused
damage to the extent of §150,000; fully in-
sured.

Cold Weath-r.
Sabanac Lake (N. V.), Nov. 27.—1t is

zero weather here. Allthe lakes and ponds
in the Adirondacks are frozen over.

Asensible niemori.il willbe that do Heated
to VVllkie Collins, r Itwillconsist ofa small,
library of choice fiction, to be presented to
thyPeople's Palace in London. Fifteen hun-
dred dollars lias already been raised fur this
purpose."

TO ANNUL THE LEASE.

The Atloinoy-Gener.il Sues the
Central Pacific.

Billof Complaint Filed With the Circuit Court.
Proceuei to Be Served at Once—To

Be Pushed Vigorously.

On Wednesday last there was filed with
the Circuit Court in this city a document
uninteresting enough in its appearance, as
all legal documents are, but tho contents of
which when made public will be lound to
be replete with interest to the people of
California.
Itis nothing more nor less than a billof

complaint made by the Government of the
United States, through the Attorney-Gene-
ral, W. 11. H. Miller, and Special Assistant
Charles H. Marvin of Chicago, against the
Central and Southern Pacific Railway com-
panies and the Western Union Telegraph
Company.

The object of the complaint is tosecure
the cancellation of the lease of the Central
Pacific Company to the Southern Pacific,
and of the lease of the former corporation's
telegraph lines to the Western Union Tele-
graph Company.
In addition to the vacation of the lease,

the complaint demands that the lines re-
ferred to be operated and maintained sep-
arately and independently, in accordance
with the original agreement between the
corporations ana the Government

IHSTOItY OF THE CASE.
In the document, which is being withheld

from publication until the court succeeds in
issuing the necessary processes, the eutire
history of the relations between the Central
Pacific Kailwaj, from the very Inception of
that enterprise, and the Government is re-
cited, and the various grants and subsidies
whiih have been made to the railroad are
given indetail, together with the numerous
agreements which have been entered into.
It is sought to show that the railroad

company has oi enly violated its pledges to

the Government in the matter of the release
referred to, and on this ground the Attorney-

Gcueral now seeks to set it aside.
PKOCESSES TO BE ISSUED.

ItIs the intention to issue the legal pro-
cesses to-day, and in the absence of the
President, C. P. Iluntington, who is now on
his way Kast, it is probable that the Secre-
tary of the company willbe cited to appear
and show cause why the lease should not be
annulled. la the event of his evading the
summons, which is not deemed at all prova-
ble, sr.me other officer will be chosen to
answer the summons.

The case, itis claimed, willbe prosecuted
as rapidly as possible.

THROUGH FAIR
SWABIAN LAND.

Wortomberg From the Summit
of the Hohenstsinfen. :

A Garden Spot of German; and In Many
Charms for Tourists— The Belies of .-"

;h \u25a0 Once Powerful Balers.

Most people allow that an autumn holiday
may be quite as profitably spent on horse-
cycle or on foot as ina stuffy railway,car-
riage, or in stuffier seven-by-nine hotel •
room;. As to the latter inconvenience the.
great caravansaries seem fuller of diminu-
tive sleeping quarters than the quiet country
inns hereabouts. Atsuch small place*, too,
one gets far better acquainted, not only with
the cookiuz and wines of the country, but
also with the people thereof, than at the
larger and more fashionable resorts, where .
are found higher prices, Imitative cookin?,
falsified wines, the sight of pretty much the

same travelers in each place and not the
sight of the stay-at-homers. •-..-\u25a0'\u25a0.

But after all, the physical gain of such a.
holiday is the main otiject, aud is much more
readily assured out of doors than in doors.
With this in view, writes. a correspondent
from Goeppingen to the Cleveland Leader.,
itis no wonder that Germany counts just
how many horsemen, many, cyclists, niauy,
trampers, getting such views, impressions
and physical betterment to fall only to the.
lot of such industrious travelers.

-
For them there are countless ways and by-

ways leading through the most delightful
and romantic parts of the Fatherland. Each
province has its own loyalists, each path its
lovers.' But as most tourists find their way
to the capital, so it may be taken as a con-
venient starling point lor the majority of
Germans as well as foreigners, inclined to v•

cheaper nnd more independent, if slower,
mode of traveling than by rail. '..-.

Onn of the most attractive round trips'
from Berlin and back to Berlin is as. follows:
Across Brandenburg to Halle, where the'
Congress of Socialists is about to be held,
then through lovely Thiiringia, passing' by
Weimar Erfurt, Gotha ami Eisenach; then,
southerly by Kissjngen to Baniberg, Nurem-
berg, Kerens burg and Munich. ,"\u25a0\u25a0 7,:\u25a0;'-•:

if the Bavarian highlands be not visited
the traveler finds his way east to Augsburg,

north to Donauwoeith, Noerdlingen, and
possibly Kuthenburg; then over into ur-
teniberg, where the roads are better than in
Bavaria. Here lie will likely take a zigzag
course by Halle and

' • ....
C.MUKND TO STUTTGART,

'

Then to Tuebinger and Ulm, then to Sig-
inaringen and Constance. From this cen-
tral point.it is easy enough to get into Aus-
tria or Switzerland, which countries also
bonier the Lake ot Constance; but if the
trip be confined to Germany, two roads lead. northward through Baden. • One is by way.
of the I;1lin*-, the other through the Black

Forest. Atall events Straiboxg and Heidel-
berg are pretty sure to be visited, and then
come the Rhenish cities, with a chain of
charming castles and ruins," until finally
Cologne is reached. From this point to
Berlin a probable course would be by West-
phalia, Brunswick,- the 'Harz Mountains,
Madgeburg and Potsdam.- Perhaps the most felicitous feature of such
an independent mode of getting about is
thatmany places are seen, and seen thorough-
ly, too, which would-be impossible to the
ordinary traveler. Itmay, indeed, be that
the tourist is too poor fur riding on any.
kind of saddle or seat, but he Is not too poor
for journeying af<> t. If he claim that,
however, ten to ono it means that he is too
lazy.

Few among these peculiar experiences In
out of the way places can remain longer in
memory than a visit to the mountain of
Hobenstaufen, on the summit of which once
stood the castle of that imperial race. Itis
a long pull up from the pleasant town of
Ginuend, and longer yet from Waiblingen, -
another seat of the Hohenstaufens; from
the name of the town conies their

\u25a0party distinction, Waibliuger, or Ghibel-
lines, as we say after the Italian transla-
tion . rather than the . German ioriginal.
There conies a

'
reward, however, to the

mountain climber, and ifthe hour be that of
sunset .it is indeed a reward, for the view
from the summit is one of the most spread
out and splendid imaginable. Fancy how,
hundreds of years ago, ;.the :old.Holies*
staufen Emperors looked out upon tnis tre-
mendous Wuriemberg domain, their most
ancient inheritance, and then thought of
that far greater domain, theirs as well, and
extending over half a continent. •Nowthere
is not one stone left upon another to mark
their • great castle, and \u25a0 the bare denuded
summit has become the prey of the racing
winds. Once more nature asserts her rights.
They were usurped indeed ;but for a mo-
ment inthe course of timo, and "f^SgEKg

SUE IS AGAIN SUPREME. \
The greatest man, the proudest race, exists
but for an instant, so it seems, and then
passes away. But the river rolls on and the
mountains stand fast.

"-
Ifthe course of the world's history would

'\u25a0- :\u25a0 . \u0084-\u25a0 -*

have been - different had Cleopatra's :nJose ,:'\u25a0'•
been a bitmore turned up, it is easy to Beiev---.how that history would have been different -;"\u25a0

had death not quickly cut down Conradin, :"-"\u25a0.•'
the last scion of a house which ruled pot -'••".
only the seven ancient electorate*: of Ger- c;
many, but dominated far beyond Teutonic '?'\u25a0;',
borders. Hl* was no name totally nlooft '\u25a0\u25a0'•
with the great names of his ancestors, 'vConradin's, yet lie was the hut of thorn ill/-:
and his death ended the HohenstiutenH" "\u25a0
sway. And what a sway it was to be sure! "••:''\u25a0\u25a0

Think of not only the Germans, but of the.': :;
Italians of Naples, and Sicily, of the Bur-,'.•'\u25a0]'
cuudians inFrance, of the Dutch, the Danes, :;-- \u25a0

the Poles, lorded over Dy this, great race 61 / *\u25a0-
kings. • • ':,::\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0"•' \u25a0/\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0•"<:{ •'

Eight hundred years ago Frederick yon . !
Bueren built the stout oldcastle which stood. '. ';\u25a0
here, and of which one may still sco a con-

\u0084:
temporary representation in a picture In :-•'
one of the churches at Gmuend. But. th? '»' \u25a0

war of the peasants was too much for even.'-; '.
this imperial height, and the walla .were >;
razed to the ground. The peasant leaders '<.
would likely have been glad to raze "-tlte":\u0084

mountains too had they been able. • In *-••:..
chapel on the slope there is an old fresco, :;"•'•
in pretty bad shape to be sure, but which-

'
:'\u25a0

the iconoclasts have spared. Perhaps
whitewash saved it, who knows?' It rcpre- = '•\u25a0':
sents the greatest of the house of Honeri- '•':
stau Frederick Barbarossa, as entering
the church by a door near by, and inan iv- "<'•
sciiption records that he was

"
amiVr So- '': \u25a0'\u25a0'

uoruin, terror malorum
"

(the delight of Tthe.V
good and the terror \u25a0 of the bail)..He .was.-'-.s.
certainly the terror of the. bnd, and hi» en- '.:''•,"•
ernies would have said of the good also. '.•': ;'.. •'':

Looking over, lovely Wurteuiberg, It is a •.. :
hard place from which to tear one's fcelf\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0
away, is thi3 Ilohenstaufen- summit, The
French say that Touraineis the garden: of .''.l
France; that is what Wiirteniberg is to Ger- .- \u25a0

many. -The view become:) more and more" \u25a0:\u25a0
wonderful with the dying day bringing out:
new shadows. One gazes on his long .patlj...

'

down to Goeppiugen as well as on his \u25a0'.\u25a0'.\u25a0
longer one up from Gmueud, and so the .'
tourist has his own precious little personal..-.-:-:
associations to -. \u25a0 • . -.':-.. ••':•

CUIME IX GROTESQUELY ENOUGH- -:. I.' :;
With the larger history. What an interest '.';'
Comes into any history of a place which one -.::.
has seen I Travel becomes then no less an '\u25a0
education than a pleasure. '

The element of \u25a0 ..:
personality must center in it, then there is' '•
interest ifnot enthusiasm. Otherwise it is. 'I
but a mass of d*y bines, the unappetizing.'-:
picking of which is called history.

'
-.- \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•'':

\u25a0 And there are the paths growing dimmer, ..'•;
the one down- past the villages- and :Into•

\u25a0

the busy, fertily valley of the .Xeckar, the .-':\u25a0
other through the forest and across the :\u25a0

nie.idows of \u25a0'.Lon;h. We shall bo going -\u25a0.. again into. tho nineteenth century in reach- \u25a0' -
ing that string of industrial towns extend- -.'.'
ing from Aalen to Stuttgirt, but the ;' J'
path up by Loreb was nothing else nor

-
!-

\u25a0less than a. step, back into the Middle \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.'.
Ages. '. For as the castle which- once \u25a0 \u25a0

crowned this height was the living place of•• •

the Iloheustaufen .so was the UHnedictiiie \u25a0 \u25a0

-
monastery \u25a0at Lorch their burial . place; :."
There lie those old warriors who made i;
men trt-uible, yet somehow as the traveler

-
.-••'•.

looks down upon that spot even from' this i
other spot where much of their lives were -..:
lived, it is a strange contrariness which'-. .'
takes hold of him. The royal mausoleum \u25a0;\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0
does not now. seem to ennoble Larch half '-,
so much as the fact that once upon a time, ;;.
and it recent time, too, there lived there a ••"
lean-looking, cadaverous school-hoy. Little ' -
did his teacher, the Pastor Moser, think \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0'-.
that the boy would one day immortalize him .:..
in his earliest drama. Yet the day came":
soon, for the drama was written when the :
lad was but 19 years old. Many a time he. ..
must Have stood 'by the graves of

•
the •

Hohenstaufen and mused upon their fallen '.
greatness. One might almost say, though, \u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'

.that it was an Immortal doing homage to
the mortal. Stirring and splendid as have. :\u25a0

been the deeds of arms, those works of the ;.
pea and brush and chisel are stronger. Tho . j.
names of poets and artists have come ring- -\u25a0

ing down the agi-s with far clearer sound . .
than those ofgenerals and potentates. The \u25a0..

world— often a crabbed, crusty old master, ,- -
again often easily dazzled like an unreason- \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

ing child—cannot in the long run of its .
history withhold the most enduring fame tit \u25a0; •
those who have the best right to be called
creators. Mighty, then, as was the monarch, '.'\u25a0'
Friedrich Barbarossa, the man Friedrictl'. :'
Schiller was mightier. • ' • •-:.''.

FIRE INMOMtrOUKKYBLOCK.
Michael H.iirklua Bndljr Burned Wli.la

Trying to I'm ItOut.
The Japanese curtain* in the rooms of

Miclißel Hawkins, in Montgomery Block,
took fire at 1:">0 a. .m., by being iguitt'd by a
candle. Mr. Hawkins, who was absent at
thei'" time oftlia a!arii>, rushed up and tried
to subdue the flames with his overcoat,
and was quite badly burned about tha
Iflce, and iiad liis li'nnds badly scorched.
Box 27 was turned in, and the chemical
engine arrived in time to put the fira
out. The damage amounted to about
$150. The Injuries of Mr. Hawkins wera
attended at tliu Iteceiviug 11, >i iiilby Dr.
A. B.O'Brieo.

:Summoned by Gonld .-..-\u25a0".•:
New York, Nov. 27.—C. U. H. C!ark«, r .

Vice-President and manager of th« Missouri:.-;
Pacific, it is said, was last night summoned

' '\u25a0[
from St. Louis by Gould, but Gould would .\u25a0 \u25a0

not say whether or not the management of r~.'
the Union Pacific system was tjbe offered V-
to him. _- .".."• .' : ; .\u25a0'.\u25a0.\u25a0

Chartres Against a Missin? Br-k r.
Wkstciiester (Pa.), Nov. 27.—A suit has :'. \u25a0 V

been brought against John. K. Baker, the
:;

stock-operator, who disappeared Thuriday \u25a0•

last, .to recover $110,000 belonging. to tha' .'
estate, of Charles 11. Baker, which he is al- \u25a0 \u25a0 •
leged to have appropriated. \u25a0 •"\u25a0 . \u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0'•:„

m i-
The Anarchists of Chicago held a meeting \u25a0 i ,

to denounce -Mrs. Frank Leslie, who ex- \u25a0••.\u25a0.
pressed her opinion lately that all Anarch-

'
\u25a0-..;

ists should be shot. . . .'• .:\u25a0
The nineteenth birthday of ex-Governor ;

Merriwether.of Kentucky has just been qcl- ..•\u25a0.•;:
tbrated. He was Governor uf New Mexico -:"

;
under Franklin Pierce. • ;.'.•..;•.

. Lord Lytton lias written a novel inFrench
- '•

said to lie one of the very best of his: works. '\u25a0,;\u25a0•
4 \u25a0

\u25a0
' . \u25a0\u25a0

mfiS^'jf-'. '*^*»v0* '* •t'*'\

-
.' \u25a0 f \u25a0, ;•.\u25a0..-

Is a constitutional and not a local disease;. anil- \u25a0.
\u25a0

therefore Itcannot he cured by local. applications. '.':.
It requires a constitutional remedy like IlooJ's \u25a0..
Sarsaparllla; which, working throujrn the blood.. "...
eradicates the Impuritywhich causes and promote* \u25a0\u25a0 •'\u25a0

the disease, and effects a permanent cute. Thon-.: '.
eands of people testify to the success \u25a0of Hood \u25a0 :\-
Sarsaparllla as a remedy for eatacrb when other

'
';.'

preparations had failed. '. \u25a0 ;.'. • '..• •':.
. . Immediate Relief. .:.":\u25a0 j-

• "1used Hood's Sars:ip.irllla for catarrh and ro- .-.*
e'elvcil great relief and benefit from it. Toe catarrh \u25a0';\u25a0' \u25a0

was very disagreeable, especially In the winter, J .'.
causing constant discharge from my nose,.ringrng :'\u25a0:'
noises inmyear), and pains Inthe back of my head. \u25a0.',
The effort to clear myhead in the morning by kaw» .\u25a0'_'. '\u25a0

Ing and spitting was painful. Hood's Sarsaparllla
' :

give me relief Immediately, while in lima 1 waa'

entirely cured. Ithink Hood's Sarsaparilla is worts \u25a0\u25a0

Its weight in gold "—Mrs. O.B. Gibb, 10W. Elgluh •.-.'
street, >. W. Wasnlugton, D. O. .; :••:.••\u25a0.

N.B.—l/you have decided to try Hood's Sari*-'.- \u25a0;

parlllado not be Induced to buy any other. .\u25a0•.\u25a0\u25a0
'' .'

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Sold byall druggists. $1;six for $5. Prepared only '•: \u25a0.'
by C. I. HOOD ACO.. Apothecaries, Lowell,Man..''..'

-- 100 Doses One Dollar -'\u25a0 ,\u25a0•:"•"
mr!s cud -*:\u25a0\u25a0:'. \u25a0\u25a0.'.:'

q| B H| a9i «\u25a0 Us

H^L^J^D \u25a0 aft \u25a0\u25a0
'pfl'-''\u25a0."

bhotmerst'l
piA]\ros
PBKFERRED BY AHTISTa AVD A..L Jlisi- ':

'
'.'.

CAL l'ni>'i.i. oy Kr.i'i.tsa IMB*... . \u25a0':'• :.:::'

KOHLEB~& CHASE,
Temporary Offlec-UUI Market Street

• - -
..: •

• lio-J'2 SuTll at lp . • '
•"••\u25a0\u25a0

lakevTew.
The Best Investment of ijio Ase. ;

FIVE LOTS IN LAKEVIEW.W\ f::
C

-
FITZHUGH .-H«»I*KtSS ,- C0.,. \u25a0 E- . 024 Market Street. --.-. \u25a0.--..\u25a0\u25a0.

\u0084 . \u25a0:\u25a0".: no23SuMoWeFr2\T
-

\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0=•..• .J-
--

KAILB«>AI>Mt;N, CAiii'li.vttiuS \u25a0."\u25a0VV cooks, waiters, diali- wa»her», laborer!. 711 _.;
Mliilonst, ;: . .•. \u25a0;.;":\u25a0.;

I'3OCOOQ6OOO'^QCQiSGeOCOeOOOOO>SOOi&eiSiB \
|.TjV-:-'.';..:"II IN CIRCULATION,'i::^'.-W}.'

il*A Arli /vi
'

in want "ads," \u25a0 \u25a0•••8 :-
' IOflflinfr INPOLITICS 8 '•
Ijrifli!Ii!IV INad7 ti3ements.1© ;

*C, -"VWiVUll^ IN GENERAL NEWS, g .
•V AND AS A CLEAN AND RELIABLENEWSPAPER.

' j^

.'\u25a0"\u25a0^j>ir<<<i*!*i<<<o>io>>>x <ic<<*>x<^<co-'
i
Ej]
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1
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\u25a0 Ot[\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0* \u25a0/V't'-V'T'C OBTAIN' THE TEST RESULTS BY X:;;•»* \j\':T-rjJ\ 1ft «t>Vi-.UTIBI.NG IN THE CALL. IT ,*.
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0BEUs-- beadVbv- Tfi*:masses. \u25a0••\u25a0. \u25a0• x
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